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The Ecumenical Council.

From a lettor of the Roman coiron-oiide-

of tho New York Tribune
we extract the following:

From rDeattl conversation villi
oue of the most enlightened ami lib-
eral Catholic divines from the United
Siate, now in attenduuce on the
Council, 1 infer that no ential
ciiunge has taken plao' in its tioliUcitl
aspe'l siiice it- - opening on the eighth
ol December. A Urge majority an'
uudoubwilly in favor of establishing
the inlailioUity ot iht Pope a a tlosf-ui-

They are the friends of absolute
j' mt in civil governmeut, and ah- -

In.- unity in the Church. In virtu.-o- l

his ..tii e a-- suci-e-so- of St. Peter
mm! Vicar ol Christ, the Papa m

ciaiuie.il.. be the depository oi uni-Vera- al

tru'h. as well as of plenary au-
thority. He holds the keys of the
Kinaiiom of It is his pre--
1 tg&tive to se forgiveness of
Biiie, to bind and loose in the court 01

conscieiti-e- , to announce to niau the
deensw of the Almighty. He rules
tin- - Church by divine right; he d- -
rises his power trom uo human source.
t.ut is huusell Uie lomula won of
all Hiwer; the clergy are his
creatures and instrutii'-iit-- , ami have
no a).;..Mi fnmi his sovereign will, ll
his authority is thus paramount in
the Church, on UU stronger gr.mniis
sliould it lie paramount in secular
governments. As all authority M

jiom God, and as lie is the representa-
tive ol tiixl on earth, his domiuion
naturallv embraces the rule of human
sovereigns. To htm, their feaity la

due, from him, their authority eman-

ates, and of htm, they hold the clmr-t.-.- r

f their ritclits. The in- -

billtv of the Pope, according to
of the Councii. has at ways

liST Sugai! f. Church; the
,.r tin. n. ii.u ill vi

the doctrine; U edhave clung to
the adtninistralioti of ai-i..- ir

if ha. t,een nreseutod in a
v-- 'ni. :,nd ci.iiiusisl lii:IU ; ami the
time h is now come ti reduce.

it . to the
J .

turoi of h strict dene on; auu ens-- i

it into an art ice- - ol faith. J nese are
th- - views of Archbishop Manning, as
i have set forth in a previous letter,
and of the jrowerlul party which he
re.reents in the Ciuncil.

On the other extreme, are the pre-
lates who contend lor the participa-
tion of the clergy iu the Infallibility

t the Church, and w ho beiteve that
they are the authorized channel- - ol
divine taflaaoee ell as the Pom.
The 11. dy Ghost, a-- they maintain,
hi- - chosen the Catholic hierarchy as
th " of truth, and not the
Supreme Pontiff exclusively. He in

the nti.d ot the ci'-rg- the exponent
ol their Opiakm, the organ oi their
authoi it v, and the unity of their wi.i ;

but he has no . -- . cial privilege as
the Ifliiwa of B m and is efotbed
with uo powers th.,. are not har.-- in
due degree by the universal priesthood
.f Ciiureh. t he most prominent

MhroMVa' these ideas are probaliy
the Vrehbl-ho- p of Pans and the
French liishop, Maret, who is looked

suspicion by theon With -- o muon
leading powen tnat he has not even
be-- u pat iu charge of a diuCi-se- , ami
bold Ins i title in virtue oi a
technic ii form. But the vi.-v- t - lad
but a small proportion of advocates
in the Council l iny lefNKSSat the
ultra Gailican movement whicb now
ha-b- ut few supporter, and beioiig-t- o

a system winch has had y.

They will have no weight in the Coun-
cil, and can hardly count on even em

baooasiderable fraction o: votes.
The ground, which - taken by Bish-

op Jjupunluup, Cardinal .sehwarz-n-ts-r- g

most of the German an l Au
tnaabteboiia. and an important por-

tion oi tbe bishops of France and Bei- -

ea not cail in qu'stwn the
Mas .it the Pope, but le-

sionClares it or d tinilion at
the pr. lent, inopportune and

ius. A niaj ri.y of the Aiaer
hefB, it 1 tieiieyisi. inciioe to

uuMcnen are i
S.iie-- e n i but potent
at work which may their adhe
nioii to the other side. Archtii-lio- p

iSimulditiir, ol Ba' tun: ire. a- - y..u na.e
tw-e- is iiac- - d on two ot the most im-

portant nasaaaiaaioaa; ihi may be
hi influence in tavor of the

Pom and L-- reded oa or
it may o-- , "Lr' aaattet of pouey, to
avert apirliin and, perhaps, to at-c- k

theextcuent prelnu na his weak
Sid- - who, it fa said, being nuiuan, ha-- n

,: yet crucihed the love of humnu
tavor.

Jan. C The great day has come

and gone, aud no one is wiser lor ;:

pub..c Great was the tiring
of lauuuu, the ringing of bells, the
display of armed m n, the glittering
of g-- y uuiionas. the throng of ehar
ir,L-- and hors, the splendor of eccie-ica- l

pomp, the show of pic-u-r

--que though often fantastic, cos-tum'-

different national; lies, the
ewnrifl apaitahiri that hung around
the statue oi "it. Peter, as the doors of

the Council Halt were thrown open,

uud the enerable Fathers took theii
seats iu the solemn assembly. It was
an imp-s.n- aud a beautiful lepectacle.
The picture-qu- e itiitures ol the scene
blunted the perception of its real

AlUr the dU losuresof the
rooulh, no one can doubt that the pur-o- t

the Council is to wage war
tb mass of thotight, and to

Ult'll.
tUt iioerties of lnaukiud. It

aastaav against the -- pirn of (he
is a protect

umojou- - to return to me-net-

and a eage, 'i'fa sssMaastoas ol
diaval dar

an- - tlie .'MViai Oi'j s u--
niiidern sciein- -'

I utitipaUiy. the
ol its dread an

. t thinkers oi
lenueie "- -

,ft ,.,..,
.1... tittv to reiiee r.
ot knowhslge from theampuons
theology is deuouue.sl with tIM vthi.
mence of wild terror. Po,-o- . 'f bu.-fra-

as the iasis of civil government
b. as the invention of the
- - Ma lover of his race, no be
liever iu freedom and. humauity,

. H,k,;.
can

i

ish well to ine uck
..nut nariv in mo wui... . h,iw,su!ctucleil lo-ua- y was m u.... --

degns-impr.ive; a rare exhibOioo
.ol Solemn lKauty; no one could wit-.,- e

- it without that it was a

choice experience of his life. Here
m,is th. Supreme Pontitf of the npvt
M,cietit and powerlul church of Chrhv

' idoin in the midst ol a hierarchy
- the remotest corners ol ibo

WOOl . imL,.A ,.f ),. wIkm- - noble
earth uny a. id majtvtic btaring
pbysiogn . olilaVlAS 1 tr lif I "I it -ruin i im ' ' w
U-- t rn with tin-ai- r ofcom- -

resoiu.e lllieiii w iiii-- st

nd and ! onener transported
; ume and BSOfc nl ,1.. ..,, ...1.1
k to tbe d- - l'V. . . -- il the nil.- -
de the sceue nisioriu."

of idea-- , wnn.- -
ai i yes llect of. int--- ir.:.i till"

fm.',..,! world, and to
imagt

II P dl lain J
birth to ne won. ersnation,.,Hy'give. miracles . paint-Im- r

1 Cnn-tia- ii art, the
and architecture which

ike the it v of Home a ierpciual
nent .ekieh lave insinrii

..Mil.... l'gtlts OI inouerii
ii ub.Kliod tii irii' ti -

lhietrv. aini o.- - u j rrr i'i.;. . ..r ..eerv eivi lzid na- -
'al II : ti "til ol Europ--. 'I he distant view of

. KL.--I.........i',lt .r lorn- esoi soi.I....
diers prevent... I.- -. n.r approaci, -
;.. .l.eir r. slilc in i,i 1. 1- .- - oi

". ""
i i ...i.r?o e.:- -i i.v r. n.ina even ttl.- -

" o.utive nt tn white--
UH1U"'K'"

.
..I Ine. I- l-ang'is i" -- -

-- i.of his infauey. The tou hitig
nrnsic which stillgo. ( the choral

note vvr the aisl-- s o. St. P. ter s,
fl.iawd Kfi-- the Hai), added to tin
jis ihey en. . hile the adoration oi
eocbalituieni, paseat riarluea ot the
devotees before the picture ol
vast Baiica coiiii in the u-- i

decree was promulgated. ItWaMrn

tell whether t.---;rto 7DOSSIOie inmy

au official u;, u -- -
of--

a

Lii M ;
loud, declamatory

and that was an. i OUVOUl
that it was anf'.'Ln'c venture to say

u"iictdat volos. HUlonmw-a- i

from i -- ond visit to the Church in
lb . tin ion, when 1 fcaad that the
OtHincil had adjourned, 1 aljed on an
e ele-i -ti al friend who was behind

'the scene-- ", ami from him I learned
thai the tran-- i :i tis of the session
atwuonolliwl to the reading and ac
ceiitam-.- ' ot a 1'rowwnm ot raitn,'
a doeiim nt not now presented for the
tiiM time. Int one familiar in the
"Order of the Church. Tle Is the
Iv.'st information whi h I h ive been
ahh- - t obtain before the rlosinirof thi
nail, and if any new disclosures an
aada, they must lie reserved for an-

other letter.

THE DEAD SECRETARY.

Hon. Jrr. S. Bck WifiQS the Soaring
Attorney General.

The following letter has be n nd-- .

dressid by lion. Jere 8. Black to
Attorney General Hoar:

Washington. .Innnaiy 18. 1870.

Sir: 1 was not present in' court yix-terda- y

to hear your remarks on Mr.
Stanton, but to-da- y I was shown a
newspaper report of them, which I

presume to be perfect ly accurate. The
tollowing paragrapu nas struct, me
efta -- urprise:

But it Is not of the lawyer, emi-
nent as he was in the science and
practice of the law, that men chiefly
think as they renumber him.

to mankind was on a higher
and wider field. He was appointed
Attorney-- ! neral by Mr. Buchanan,
on the 2Mh of lecember, lbOii, in one
of the darkest hours of the country's
history, when the Union seemed
crumbling to pieces, without an arm
raised fcc its support; when without
the public counsel- - was doubting, and
within were fears;' when teebh-ne--s

and treachery were uniting to yield
whatever defiant rebellion might de-

mand, and good men everywhere
were ready to of the Republic.
For ten weeks oi that winter of iiu
tional agonv and shame, wi:h patriot- -

ism that newr wavered, and courage
.. ZZ i , . L. - tmill never qu.iueo, no uuraiun -

ean, happily not stone, stooa maa-tall- y

at hi- - post, between the living
uud the dead, gave what nerve

to timid aud trembUng imbe
cility, and met the secret plotters ol

their country's ruin wiih an uudaunt-e- d

front, until befcse mat resolute
presence the demons of treason and
evil discord sail rared iu their own
shajie, us at the touch of Ithurie"- - j

spear, and flud, bailL-- sad howling,
away."

This statement wfs carefully and
deliberately written down beiore you '

delivered it. Y. m spoke for the An;er-ica- n

bar a-- its organ and official head,
ad yga addressed thehbjhest tribu-

nal iu the ufrld. Knowing that your
words were to go up..1'! it- - ns-or- and j

there remain wrever. I taL" it foi
rauti.i, nndrr these rircaoaataaees, ,

thai no earthly temptatio would make
oj deflect a hair's breadth froai the

atehtas you understand and believe
ii m. The iaevitable conclusion is

;iiat you must have in y tor i . -- - m,
or aruhia ua eaaah, soiae evhfeaec
which couviucos you that wli it you
said is the truth, and nothing but the
rath 1 am sure y.m will excuse mc

for asking y' U to -- ay what that evi-asa-

is. The paper I have trans-
cribed' feaaj your address sounds like
the auihuritaiL.i sumniiiry of a bis-tori- au

as ho doseattal ioo-- t iaterest-i-n

chapter of his boott. V..:' nan
hardly consider the curio-it- y Imperti-nen- t '

th it prompt an American citi-

zen lo inquire what yenx iudgmeilt
upon. Besides I have sime

Brieads whose repattataoaa aro4ae4j
involved in theaijbirs yea pronounce
u:oii with -- o much l o iLl SMB. More-
over,

j

I have a i'eisouai concern in
year remarks, lor I was one ol Mr. '
Stanton's colleagues and am as liable
as say of Ut'sn lohe taken pn y'nr j

st , i. uient lor one of the "seiiet plott-
er- of their country's ruiu." !
pleased, therefore, to give metfieiu- -

tanuatioo INuuk
Do vim bud on the records of your

ooace an inmg which shews that Mr.
.Stanton was in violent or dangeroti-eonfli- ct

with "demons of treason and
civil discord," or any other descrip-
tion of demons? Did Mr Btanton
Inmv-i- f ever lay claim to the heroic
character yog to him, or de-

clare that be had DOrtonOed those pr)-digio-

teats of courage s;bUe he was
In Mr. niahsnan's farilntTT Qasany
other person who was in a condition
to kBOW the facts ever given you that
version oi them which you repeated
to the coatrt? If yes, who are the
W;tesses? What particular danger
was ha Hjiaamtl to which lasted his
v.i ... d made, hfi "undaunted front"
., ti.ii. o n uniiderfui in the dtcrin- -

tir.n .a Itf Whose "feebleness and
treachery" Was it that "united to
vield whatever detlant rebellion might
deautad? And how cini 3ir. taii-ton'- a

aaajasaa dhwolva the combina-
tion or defeat Its pMfpOSes?

Vou say dial lor ten aeeks 'he stood
manfully at Ida post, between the liv-

ing and the defd. Now, Alien the
flr- -t law oaacer ot the United States
addresses the Supreme Court on a
rial till aaaT. aud alter elaborate pre-iiiatln-a.

he is preen nand to mean
snraothlng bjl vhat he says. How is
this to be understood? 'ou certainly
.lid not intend to assert aierejy that
he stutrk to .bis commission hs long as
he could, and gave i up only when he
could not help it. Staining manfully
at a pwt ol any kind, ami especially
win u the stand is made "between the
li'wy and the uead," has doubtless a
dwii signiticanc, if one could bu:
iiiai.age in mm oai um i

Am I .h.i tti.ru tbe liv--

ing'.' and bo,. ...1 it happen that Mr.
Stanton got between mean? What
business hml he between them? and
why did he slay therefor ten weeks?
These (Uestinns you can eiu-il-y an-

swer: and tho answer is needed, for
in" ,.H meantime tiie conjectural mier- -

..lions are variou-- . and - me ofr r;.. ' to .ua.i.............,,,1 ntmmIt). Ill llljuri-.- - ......t,
aforesaid, as well as to Mr. btanton, t

who. accoiding toyouriejMCsenUUoii,
stood belore i hum.

I can comprehend the time-wor- n

in7f of lthuriel's si-ar-
; but 1 do not

see what on earth was the use of il.
unle vu tieiught it ornamental and
original, lor you aaaka Air. htanton by
l.ia mere irr.ence. and without a
,..enr it wbut llhuriel hin. sell . . ; Hi
net do with the aid ot that jfc.werful
in.iriiment. Ihe aliuil with the
.u.ur iHinii.llera demon to Uy aside
T. : ' ...l.Il.i .u i....rii ...m. dei.llhis distrui-- e, Mine
iib niniiv demons and not only

mad" them all appear in their proper
nhape but drove them "bafilid and
hou'iing away" out oi his "resolute
pn seii." i do not object to this w- -

crau-- e the iluures are niixtsl or be-- 1

it is an extravagiait outrage on

l'iskI ta'e; the custom of the times
alb.ws men who make tuiogies on j

their poirltoal Maada to hW their
rhetoric into rafm "'' u "V the
tattera y0 are welcome to flaunt,
them But I eiiil your altention to it
in the hope that you will talk like B

man of this world, and give us in

plain. or at least inremgumi pro-- e, u
,. f ,tlfl mipoi- -neu -- r a. r f. nr.

,..!o.e' i. r vi it i t ie uiieiiuau-- . v. .v.-.- ..-

sia.nsis. I supiMise you have DO

thought of heiac taken literally : your
description ol Mr. Kianton conjuring
di m ins is only a metaphorical way
aae have saving lliHt he frlghten.il

b d men. 1 U-- g you to ti ll

me who ibe wi re and how he scared
JC..IM
I ii a

I repet t you are not ennrgeo,
ami, in upinion, could not le
iustlv eha fvith ihe great sin of

teuieuts Hketh' se. Vou
have no doubt, seen or heard uhAt
nu iVgartl as sufficient progl ol thssa,

M ht 1 fear is, that you have been
HA.S ay the false amumts which

writers have invented, not to
MEEC Mr- - nton, but to slander

vi,n had known the truth con- -

his ecmuuet wiuiw --iiioruey
V; i ,i ..a,) itirimulv. voumiuiit
hve done great honor to his memory,-
tie wa t that tiine R reguiar-buil- t,

raaaaaaajfcl Unfon saver,- f

lie believed in the Constitution as the
fundamental law f h" land, as the
bulwark ot the public liberty, and us
the only bond bv which tie- Shiti s

could Ik- - rightfully held together.
his otW'-ia- l oath as a BulOMII

ooVMiaol adth Qod and h-- s country,
never to violaUsl under any circum-
stances; and he had a right whole-som- e

roatemot for that corrupt eisle
ol morality which tencin- - ttiat ultlts
are not bfadins; ipsa the rulers of a
free country where tney nna it laeoa--;-- !

nt with their inter-s- t to keet
them He tinirorinly Behaved with
"nio-les- t stillness and humili-
ty," ex'-ep- t when his opinion
was asked, and then he spoke with
b' coming deieren.-- e to others. From
that part of his life at you might
by tel ing it, trnlv have derived a
' iofty lesson" indeed. Botthfaqo
utiiretending, hc princ:tled Demo-
cratic (reatletnan is eon retted by your
maladroit oratory into a Inquiring
bully of the abolition school, rampag-
ing "through the White Boaaoaad
around the Department, trying to
frighten the paapla wiih Lig looks.

I
"
vnu to re examine your

authorities. Ii you still think them
sufficient to sustain you, I cannot
doubt your willingness to communi-
cate them for the scrutiny of others
who are interested. If, on the con-

trary, yon be satisfiisl that you
have made a great mistake, then, jus-

tice to all parties, and, especially, to
the subject of your well-mean- but
unfortunate eulogy, requires some
amends to lie made. It will bo for
you to say whether you w ill, or will
not, ask the court for leave to with-
draw that part of your speech from
the record.

Very respectfully yours,
J. is. ItLATK.

To lion. K. B, Hoar, Attorney Oenoral.

CHARLOTTE BRONTE.'

Successful Debut of a National Lecturess

Jo M York.

Tho New York Herald has the
highly compiiiueiitary not ice of

the d. nut of Airs. Laura C. Hoiioway,
as a tectaress, al I Sooaar Institute, last
week: " I Qlll a C. liollowity made her
debet Ia--i evening at Oaoper institute
hetare a large ami highly appreciative
audieiioo, as a kWtnasH li'-- r subject
was ' Charlotte Bronte.' The fair lec- -

tareai has had oarresrjoadaaee re--I
eeutiy with Hartiet Martinosn. tile
curate of Mr. Bioute's old parish, ami
others in E igland in rciatn.n to the
subject of her lecture, atld Wl-.- s eu- -

sbh d, therefore, to give us inotaothlag
new on the subject. The tltbuhutte is
quite young and pretty, and lookeii
eee dingiy well in a black silk vei
vet dress, cut high in tho neck, vwtha
eing train. She was introduced by
I :r. Luog-'-n el, amiiiitered imrae- -

Jia'efy on her Fabjeet with a self-po- s

-- . ed air whicii indicated from the
rir-- t ihat large and critical SS. UM au-
dience uiii, she had couiage enough
to go through with her ta-- and
ability enough to entertain her
bearers. Th (eetnre i- - .all of pathos,
MaUaketekes aj the s4d a of the
p)or loinia'.er's daughter ioust be. a d
at t ises there arereflightsof etoqnence
that rose to grandeur, ihe deecrip
iion if Charlotte's Indomitable t uergy
is well told. 'When she flrat eotu-mence- d

Jane Eyre,' said the speaker,
'she was in Maachester. where she
ban (ane (o attend her istlaer arhilehe
hail au operation perawmed on his
eyes, Sere ia a darkened room, and
amid the noise and httStle ot the busy
liiMu, tending laitniully her petalaa'
father in his strkneai, yearning tor I

the company of her ub-c- nt r-.

sji k hersell and among stranger-- , she
esaaaaeaced Jane Kyre.' There were
a number of lie.oititiil es in the
lecture which vie have no sjiaee t.i
quote. ii'V wnicu caueu rarua near.y
anniau.se."

ihe Nashviile Barnirv sasanrffliHaa
Oi. ttie above, say-- : " airs. ilOitouuy
is a datigliter oi B J- - Carter, K-q- .,

Ibrraeriy of this city, and a alaas of
A GL Carter, K-- q. Bbo VMS and
educated here, and we reeord with
pride her triuuipus as au authoress
and lectur as,"

ALL SORTS.

A Woman's Right the riuht to
stand up hen sue enters a crowded
car

It has been suggested thnt even the
most generous naval ellicers are
s worded men.

St. Euseblus Led four heads. At
least there are lour skuiis, said to be
his, in Italy.

The site for U;o new Philadelphia
Library most recently suggested Is the
last, but not leased.

Mr. Thompson, of Arkansas, per-ish- d

last week ot parasol. It was
ioboed iu his eye.

Why make such a fuss over Prince
Arthur, when every dry panda store
in the country has its prints.

Chaiilliicaj aiay le next togixlli-nes- s,

but a dirty shirt in not any evi-

dence of the unpardonable siu.
When Minister Qataaaay takes "a

bath 0 Washington, he b said to pn.-as-

thu apfwaxanoj pf a Bussiau bare.
There is In Minnesota a Ihrflfl

months-oi- d baby which eonversea
Mueoty. Need we add that it Is a
girl?

Win. McCoy, o! Toronto, l...;uht- -

lcssly lll MieU lllS pipt with a cartridge
last .M.. inlay, and iuw he mourns the
loss ol his nose.

The course of true love never runs
ronoth; neither does the course of

luauimouy. At the very wedding
there is a hitch

Hist a- -.- and deformities are hered-
itary; so he caieiul, y.'Uitg ladies, not
to ninrry men w ho have gout or can
cer or wooden leg- -.

Stranger Do they sell decent
Whisky In thi- - saloou, Mister?"

Mister "M-.s- Look't
(hie) me, air; lor only im'rdoi'r." -

It has been decided by the Prack-vill- e

liebatmg Society that the reason
v. by beas always lay eggs in the day
Ujpe is because at uigtit Ihey are
roosters.

A Cleveland paper --aye; " iliiam
Pellll s can olg is owned ny t ap'xm. . i ; i I j.. caafonal1 'u ree, oi vaexeiuuu, no
ly givits the old thing an airing iu
the streets."

There is one branch of conjuring In
whicii the immortal Biitz is surpassed
by cju!'s young ladtoa slight of-h'a-

when U M offeretl with matri-liioni-

intentions.
Out In Alabama, a down-trodde- n

child ot Africa's burning soil, for a
wager, trii-- to drink a quart oi .iiis-ky.

lie aaeeaeded, and his funeral
took place on Saturday.

A St. Lnajahaaflaaaj -- etks divorce
his vii keeps bsi many fast

days. 1 he tmuble ii this part of tho
country -, tiist t i ntaay wives have
to k ep last liuliaiid-- .

A Kansas sheriff complains becnaas
BO e in't get carp' liters to build a gil-lawa-

the Jail-yar- The condemned
man seems '.. rfectly satiatied. It
don't worry h ui a particle

A man lcSunt-ui- is oeing tried for
"Ian. ny of a eaualboat, three mules.
ad fixtures. .sucn a iiiagninceni

kleptoiuainae as this would till the
office of S'ate Treasurer Willi

The hist, Chinese comedy nrotluced
in - ui r raociscoflonudiis only ninety
acts. '1 ne nerforiacis p.re engazsl by
the half cenfory, and the audiences
are torbidden to encore the play more
thau twice.

It may or it may not bo of special
intere-- t to thepuouc, out; we will uien- -

t'on the fact at any rate, as a mere
item of general news, thatSaiut Alt
gondes, who was a virgin, meat

i set ly one hundred tan years ago

NASHVILLE.

Legislative and Convention Proceeditos-W- .

1 Smith.

SnfeXAL TO IHB AITKAI..
X.snvii.LK, Ketirinirv 5.

There was not muidi of genertJ in-ter-

transacted iu thelsenate today.
A bill in lieu of Senate bill author-

izing Brownsville to issue railroad
bonds was reported by the Conference
Committee and concurred in. The
bii! does not differ materially from the
original bill, and embraces the House
amendment reported, which was also

ami mud in iu the House
House resolution asking Congres-

sional aid for the Southern Pacific
Railroad was adopted.

The Pea ate adhered, by a vote of 9
to -- , to lis amendment to Houc bill
relieving the State treasury. BOM

amendments fixes the taxes at llfteen
cents on every hundred dollars.

A Committee of Conference was
on Senate bill to relieve rail-

roads from paying a sinking fund, as
required by law, and passed second
reading.

Senate bill to amend the charter of
Memphis, passed second reading.

The House bill to incorporate the
QeyoSO Club, of Memphis, was laid on
the table.

The principal matter of'interest in
tlie House was the resolution (ensur-
ing Wiufleid Jerusalem Smith lor
fraudulently furnishing his frank
to ineraliers of the Genend As-

sembly for their use iu sending
out all sorts of documents lo their
constituents. There was some oppo-
sition to the resolution, as it impli-
cated those members who made use
of Jerusalem's fraud, and quite a num-

ber were in that predicament.
A resolution was introduced by Mr.

Ca id well and adopted, requi ting our
Congressmen to u-- e their influence in
defeating Roderick Random Butler's
bill for territorializing Tennessee.

A biil was introduced to am nd the
charter of the New Odeaos and Ohio
Railroad.

House. A resolution providing for
adjournment on the 14th was tabled.

The OuavenBon to-d- reconsidered
its action in adopting the Section in re-gi- rd

to the election oi clerks at courts,
ti'id the section la the QoastilttthM is
left as it now -- tands.

The rest of the day whs consumed
in discission on the aaeatioaj 'of the
removal of thcpres-'ti- ! judiciary with-.;u- '

c.itning to any detains retartt.
In the afternoon the Conventioa

paid a visit of respect to Mrs.
Polk.

aaaoctATKD press mttpAHOB.
Na-uviu.- k, February o.l he Con-

vention to-da- y called on Mr. Polk,
and were pleasantly received and en-
tertained.

The House adopted a resolution se-

verely censuring Congressman ('.') V.
J. Smith for furnishing his frank to
members of the Legislature for their
use in transmitting documents to their
constituents, aud calling the attention
..: Congress to bis conduct. Hundreds
of documents have been thus circti-- 1

latcd uuder his frank.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

WahHIHUTUK, February & t)n
Monday the President will issue a
prncUmstinn of the ratiflcalioii of the
treaty betweeu the Uniusi States and
China, giving the lull text of tho
same.

lieu. Batter, as Chairman of the
National Asylum oi Disabled Soldiers,
some time ago made an application
for Ihe boaaty due soldiers who had
deserted dm ing the rebellion, amount-
ing to $4,iiou,vRI0, and the Treasury
refused to turn over the money oil
the grouidthat the bounty was not
due until the expiration of the term
of service, which, with the men who
had deserted, their term had not ex-
pired. This doohaas has Leon aflraa-is- l

by the Attorney General, and hence
the money will not be lurned over.

The House Naval (Jjmm'.ttee
hopes to be able to agree on a
measure satisfactory to both stafl' and
liue otn oeps i:: the navy. They are
opposed to the bill proposed, by Secre-
tary Bobeson. Neither the Mali' nor
line officers will get all the.v demand.

Grant is opposed to appointing a
man irom a circuit or, the
-- ii(.ieme Bench, and an eE.'ort is be- -

i, i .filug made to siruri-tn- appoinimeni oi
Jas. F. Alison, of Iowa, to whom the
President olfered sev eral places in his
cabinet.

The Senato Committee on Ooro-mer-

niet to-la- and considered,
among other things, the lovees of the
.Mis-is-ip- pl river, and It was finally
agteed to refer the matter to a new
committee.consistingol Mes-r- s. Buck-i- u

b im and Kellogg.
Thei'ft is no uount tht Minister

Hugh Erving will be the
Hague, as his friends have ceased
i heir eflorts lor his return to that po--

slilOil.
House. The House met for general

debate, with Lotheridge in the chair.
Abeut thirty members only were
pnveiit.

Mr. Sargent tuade u speech in vin-
dication of a remark of his in his re-

cent discussion on Use general disloy-
alty of the Deaaooratte party.

The otiie. speakers were Packard,
of Indiana, in support of the policy
of the ttepuhlicaa party; Sheldon, of
Iuislana, on tluance: lyaeron the
atsilitioii of the trauking privilege;
Beggs, on general polities and Law-
rence, DO Bw niovhsi of ia ing ih

; after which the House

'A'asiiixcton, Fubruary aa The
Internal Beveaae Detective Oowhaa
reporta to Oomntisslnanr LK'lano, un-

der dale of Augusta, Gil., Jauuar.v
.".1st, a very successful raid iu the
Fourth District of Georgia, by which

running them. The distance
was over seven hundred miles.

FATAL STRtEl" RENCONTEB.

St. Louis, Febauary ii. In a street
quarrel in St. Joseph, Mo., night be-

lore between mveral parlies. M-
ichael Ciilligan was .shot by a man
named Church, and died soon after,
dpurek, who k conductor on the St.
Joseph and Council 11 Jif Baikoadi
gave himselt up, and wii commit'ed.
Culligan was a roustaUnitou the river
and a ipjairelsoinc man.

An old feud existing netwoen Sin-
clair and Jackson Hurst on one side,

Joseph Fry, Caleb Jones and
others ou the opposite side, culminated

Tuesday last at Bushville, Mo.,
iu the death of the two former.
An altercation occurred at a
"tore

.
and & ,ne 1,lirsta Wuls,'d

..,ite,i with t.in
one of which struck Jackson Hurst ou
the head, knocking him insensible.
Joseph Fry then struck Siudalr Hurst
with a piece ot scantling oraahing his
skull. Healsodealt Juksou liur-- t a
slmUar blow while he was lybaa

lractuiing his skull.
Ht the inquest -- huwed

that tho Hursts drt.nk. had been
very quarrelsome, ami been really
the assailing parties.

Dtath of Representative H jag.
Wahhtnoton. A.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Prfs Cnitvestion.
New' Oui.kans, January The

Convention of theCon-ervati- ve new--liapn-

of Loui-ian- a, is culled to meet
lu re on the 2sth.

Schooner Wrccksd- - Five Lived Lost.

Wll.lt tNOTOV, N. ( '.. February r,

Tlie schooner Bel more was wrecked
nir Fort Fisher last night. The en-

tire crew, consisting of five men, are
supjiosed to be lost.

Fatal Exploaiss.
Ntw Yoisk, February 5. An ex-

plosion occured yesterday at the dye
nouse of the New York Dyeing
Printing establishment, on Staten
Island, by which four employees were
frightfully burned.

Boiler ExptssUs-- - Persons In-

jured.
Indianapolis, February ;". The

boiler in Sinker A Co.'s Western Ma-

chine Works exploded this morning.
Patrick Lynch, the engineer, was se-

riously tojared, and two or three
others were slightly injured.

Nat onal Board of Fire Usderwriters.
New Yokk, February 0. At the

meeting ot the National Itoard of Fire
Underwriters, yesterday, tho question
of rebate was warmly dsscussed. More
than forty companies belonging to this
and other cities are strongly in favor

allowing the rebate brokers.

From Cuba.
Nkw York, February 3. Addi-

tional detail- - make Gen. Puello's de-
feat iu Cuba still more decisive
than represented by tirst advices. It
now seems that he barely escaped
total annihilation, and saved the rem-
nant of his column by a most rapid
retreat lrom the Held of battle toOrryo
Hondo, after losing 1GR) men.

Ann x it on.

Halifax, February o. The papers
rejiort that a ni's-tiu- held at Mirra-unchi- a,

in the Pictau country, a reso-
lution was passed declaring the con-
federation a failure, and asking the lo-

cal Legislature to lor annexa-
tion to the United States.

A Union Association has been
formed in Prince Edward's Island, of
which Hon. J. H. Iloveland, M. P.,
was chosen President, Hon. Joseph
Pope and Hon. Wm. Herod, Vice
Presidents. The object of the society
is to forward the cause of the couled-- e

ration.

The Richardbuit Murder.
Nkw York, February o A mo-

tion was made by the prosecuting at-

torney in the Court oi General Ses-
sions, to remove the trial of Daniel
McPariand. lor the murder of A. D.
Richardson, to the, Coast of Gyer and
i erminer, on the groutid that the aaat
would oecaay too much time ot the
firmer court. The motion was strong-
ly opposed by the defense as prejudi-
cial to the interests of the prisoner,
the decision vaa nered.

tastier Religious Scandal.
Nkw Yoi'.K, February 5. A re-

markable clerical scandal is reported
in the Philadelphia papers. Tnede
linquent Lsa Catholic priest, aaaM un-

known, and the victim of his will a
Mis- - Louisa Daber, who has
and mysteriously disappeared. Rev.
Mr. Hartley, of the Second Keform. d
Church, has received a letter haMiss lMber, in which she states that
Bhe is confined iu the cell of a Catho
Ue church, and that lio is to be sent
to a nunnery in Milwaukee. The af-

fair til lall II much eviah meat iu re-
ligious circles iu the QaafcOT City.

The Tafftats'i uo grtss.
Nkw York, February ! The Turf

men's National Congress has adopted
rules for trotting; of the asset stringent
character, to Itinars strict honesty and
r, la future trotting con-ti-r-

and enacted by-la- for their
The Congress adjourned

alter adopting for their title "The
National Association for the Promo-
tion of the Interests ol the American
Furl" The following otHcera were

-- el cted for the ensuing year: Amasa
Sprague, of Najaaaaaaett Park, 11. 1.,
President, aiuaaeorge 11. Smith, oi
same, Assistant Secretary and Treas-
urer.

The War Upon the Wall Strest Brokers
New York, February 5. Assessor

Webster's great raid on Wall street
closed yesterday. In Judge Pier-pont- 's

office, on Thursday morning,
a communication, containing an order
ol of money received
from brokers, was received trom Waah-intrtoa-.

The order gives the Assessor
M,0flQ as his moiety. The present

Assessor and tlie various omcers of
the courts are to receive small sums
as for prosecuting tie respective
cases. Aootti fiu.'tno nas ueeii paid

i
by ttu. ddeudants in curt

Welister will benin war unon Au
gust lk'lmont and the foreign bankers
next week. This class has not paid
any tax w hatever on their capital In
actii s although it is known th'-- y

transact busiu'eso amounting in 'he
aggregate to a hundred milium dollars
in the yettr. The legal pnem and re-

turns necessary to institute proceed-
ings against these bankers are in pre-n-s

ration, and are to be Hied next week.

7i,e RuB,.,rC(( Attest upo Iho Lift of
,Hk:,
Annur.

Nrw ork, tebruary 5. A rumor
reaclnsl the police last night that au
attempt was to be made oti the lile of
Prince Arthur. An officer was de-
tailed to watch the Prince's party as
they proceeded from the Brevoort
House to the residence of Judge
Stoughton. On the corner of Fifth
avenue and Seventeenth street, a party
ot ruffians, stationed near the Brevoort
House, approached the officer, drew
revolvers, and told hinno leave. The
officer got reinforcements, returned
aud attacked the ruffians, and, alter a
severe tight, arrested Win. Murphy,
Pat Mnibble, Charles Gar liner, John
Laugh and Mi chaal McNulty. L iugh
is an English man, Gardiner a native
of Yonkeus. As the party reiused
to make au explanation ot their
cmaduot th'-- were arruigued he-for- e

a Police Court this mora
bar ea the charge of sasaaitins;
officers. there was not sufficient

to establish tie- - design upon the

Prince Arthur left this afternoon for
BosUin. He is to attend the funeral of
Geo. Pea body on Tuesday.

There Ls uo more truih In the report
of the attempt to assassinate Prince
Arthur than in that a rumor being thai
such a thing was intended. Several
arrests were made. The friends of
the Princedeny the correctness ol the
story, and the men under arrest pro-
fess to know nothing of it. It is the
general belief that it is a hoax.

THE RED RIVER REBELLION.

Chicago, Februay 3. The Bed
River New Nation gives a long ac-

count of a nneting held at Fort liarry
on the 2lst of Feb'-uary- , which was
addressed by Benault G. Smith, who
explained his mission and the policy
of tho Canadian Government. Mr.
Keill moved that two representatives
be elected by the English people to
meet twenty representatives elected
by tbe French people on the 25th ult.,
lor the purpose of considering the sub-
ject of Legislative Commissioners, and
"to decide what would be the best
course for the welfare yf the country.
Tbe motion was carried, and com-mitte- e

was appointed lo apportion
the Eugllsh representatives. The re-

sult is not yet kuown.

WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.

eighteen illicit stills were centered; Wince's lire. The parties werccom-nn- d

also ,i number of men engaged in mitteiitraveled

last,

and

on

horribly
The

were
had

Fetiruiirv

and

of to

move

fees

use,

setitntive Hoaif, of Tolwio, Ohio, died Wheelixg, February 5. The Sen-to-nig- ht

at nine o'clock of pueuuio-- ate last evening, by a vote 14 to 6, cou-ni- a.

' curred in the Hou resolution for the

impeachniein of Judge Nat. HarrOwn,
Of the Seventh Judicial District.

In the House veaterday tli" political
struggle over the Registrti.n m- -

ll'll ll- - Hie lll'-s- i ill i:i Him-- I njinri.
that ever transpired in the
of the Slate.

The liberal and straight Republicans
united iu the passage of Wells' bill re-
storing the power of appointiiient in
the Governor.

FOREiG.M SUMMARY.

From France.
Marseili.ks, February 5. Great

excitement was occasioned in this city
this morning by the falling of two
houses, burving twelve persons in
the ruins. It is not thought that all
were killed. Two bodioi have been
recovered trorn the debris.

it is reporu-- to day that Lucien
Anatole ( 'Prevo-- t Paradol"),' the cel-
ebrated author, has been appointed
Minister from Frame to Washington.

From Spain.
Madrid, February o It Is report-

ed that the Duke of Montpensier's
candidature for Ihe throne of fpain
will liealtogetherabandoucd. Priuco
George, (a Catholic, thirty-aeve- n years
of age, and sou of the King of Saxony),
is now talk-- of in some quarters,
while others propose Priuce Charles of
Prussia. The estimates passed the
House yesterday, after a strenuous op-
position.

From Horn a.

Rome, February 5. Another ses-w- as

sion of the Ecumenical Council
held yesterday.

The Archbishop of Turin celebrated
Mass, and live Fathers delivered ad-
dresses.

The Committee Postulate meets
once a week.

The Committee De Fide has com-
pleted a great part of its work.

The Catholic, published here, has a
remarkable article entitled " Ia
mounter, jtolllique, etie conciles."
After referring to the menaces against
the DuaaiLUicai Council and the esrab-li-hmei- it

oi decrees contrary to modern
ideas, it says the Bishops despise
the mena e.--, aud if the Gov-
ernment makes laws at vari-
ance with the decrees ol tho
Council, the subject will not be betd
to observe them, and to exact obedi-
ence to such laws would be odious
tyranny, and if the Government
separates the Church from the S'ate,
they must expect a terrible rev olution
to overthrow tliem. France alone
has been true to the Concordat, aud
the Council will bear this in mind.

Fran Li g r.J.

London, February . The Times
has editorials on American legislation
and legislature, wherein it comments
on the con position aud peculiarities
of the H.iu-- e of the United States
Congress. Ihe writer attributes the
faults in the American legislature to
the absence ol ability in the House ot
Bepreeentatives, and a-- a natural se-

quence to the popu.ar elections. 1 he
benato, however, is better, the Tines
thinks, because its members are olher--

isc chosen.
The Mann factories here are prepar-

ing lo take advantage of the expira-
tion in Man.ii neat of the Busmer
stci I patents.

The Satniday Review predicts the
Irish land question md the bill lor
regul iti: ig the ballot and the diffusion
ot education will engross the attention
of Parliament at the coming session.
Extraordinary scenes are occurring at
the tetecraph oilier throughout Eng-
land. Tbedissatisfaerioa is general,
apd complaints of delay and error
have been fleetly multiplied ahMa the
new arrangement went into effect, in
this city, particularly, crowds of peo-
ple -- urruund the offices and there is
the utmost contusion.

The movement f..r the removal of
tho abolition oi the University tes.ts
has been renewed vigorously,

A large meeting was held at Plym-
outh iast evenmg, anti resolutions
looking to that end were adopted
unanimously. Similar meetings are
to be held elsewhere.

The Pall Mall Gnzette protests
against the interruption of the Jedoo-Ciiines- e

trade, as, iu its opinion, is
contemplated.

There has recently been an im- -
roved demand tor American bonds,

Coth Federal and State.
It Ls reported that the Cabinet have

settled upon a Land B.ill lor Ireland.
The new bill proposes to give security
of tenure by conferring and assuring
the same rights to tenants that are
held under the best customs of the
Province of Ulster. It refers disputes
cornering the improvement of lauds
by the tenants, and the ainouut Of
rent, to a tribunal with the power of
summary Jurisdictian.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
New York. February 5. Cotton dull and

hfavv: suits 100 l.ales ; uplamtii 2Rc. Hour
SI east TO. Whisky WmHSc W limt ft 25 ? I BV

Corn mixed ft )SX Kiev quiet 7c. Coffee
and buirmr steady. Molm-se- a 7UaTH.

0r o.Kxis Trmli. is luyini. alibouti
as usual. yeMe UHJ. Ill- inaitef ciostDK in
aenr;ii n"tiv,ty. pitie are, Iu tlie malD.nriu
for otton (OcmM, of heavy mas.,,
ro'h plain and jI. red dbuliuacomaiaud 3ue.
OlU AjtA ''fi- - ,to- - I1B S'. do. CC He, Wouen
brown 2io. Workinmcn'- - i", Ha maker 17c.

ur.v. BheiUi'g. oi u make, seil at
rnlTc. and ru at U.O.-- . Prtuta '1412, and Vi'. tyr Cuslieco, H'gi-lo- carpefs
"7." hvnM io tl lifil li for txsly Hru.---,

and brtgl t T to fl .T3 dl w. Broun
drill duil auu '6Sijl7c- - uldtli
of ni ones Hie r. dueeil to WStt, while all
new makes ROW brinn Ma.

Money Hie arket euDttones easy, and
the np-to- banks uppenr to have acenmula-te- d

heavy babu.c-- .. whi.-- th ; ran only em-
ploy nt exrepilonably low rates, with Gov
ern:nent rates. The whole range la 4oBS.
Prtneaapef Is aenree ami In demand at 7 I
Steritnv 1 quiet at V. Uold ttrmer and active.
It opened a: ttjPj and cloned at LSiJ, Late in
tne dav tt wa- - flat Clearances fMSNLaaj
Hxpoit for the w. ek tUfJu. mostly
(iov. rnment. are ueeldedly firmer, tn antic-
ipation or V n funding bill be. on-.t- n a law,
which has a so irisluceJ a demand fiom
banks and dnsnaifci for ttin Is
MM of laOT-'t- i. whicb. havlnx two or three
ye.r ! r un b.'foret'.ema u ity ot the opt inn
i.. pavm nt. aie retf .rded as ly

woitli A:i3. ftb.ive ine hopna nu'.Jrct to ne
called lu upoii the icgula'lon O' the proposed
new bu id- - htate ur struaa with u&
advance in old T. ntiessee- -. whieh are auw
qa.it. d Ht 5.lrt. aud u- - w at

rk Bank st.item 1.1 -- hi w a slight Iomi In
the total reaerve. ba' la ,v , ;. toan easier
mon-- y m .i ket. the exee-- s ir tae legal re-u-

mi nts b. lm; t'.iil eOO.

Loins $ M,5U,lll)
lccrea e 4 K.HS4S

ly,'.e7..Jj
IVor. a- - IS,--

CtrealatloB 53.7t1.is
Iticrt-a-- 4.iS a6a
L.-- il Tendoi-s..- . 7.0m,.'t5
mcrea-s- l..ii,21S

ST. LOL IIS.

St. Locia, February 5 -- Flour, superfine,
l 26 ,4 '. i.. , ote.idT at KSe. corn 75c.

oais 60.J V. i o Ti..;s. Wniskv 3c.
Pork IB OasS OU. linik shoulders lCy:;
Uacon shouio-- r. sid.- - liiJiilr.'c
Hams IS. 19. I.ar.i. steam, loJJ. Xobauco
-- lei .lv; ,11. ... it. - On; uui leaf, (a III
11 OU; manuiactuau, sUi UO.

riNClNNATl.
CnicivsATi, Fehrnsj-- 8. Flour family

as :i.f. 50. Wheat I Ml 12. Corn. 74.
Oats oo.m.56. Rye &x$9uc, otton dull MtC
Tobaoco unehsngd. Wkkkj ttrmer at He.
P. ik held at l- - AU Bulk shoulders WSv;
sides 14(i4,14,-,c- . Ka-o- n shoulders l.Ke: i.Ies
Isiilsc; hums I.ard he.d at
icii "Buiter 2-- Joie. F.gx.-4- c ( heee 17)
i.,o. fcugar ilisiae. toffee lSi24e. Molass
es uC.

CHICAGO.
Chicago. Fehiiiary 5. flour Hprlnft

M 7S.tl 7.".. WI....I s t..e ,(,0 00c. Corn 70
OaH Se. Rye 70 uu Barlev 7ft37oc.
HUl wlni k 83':, Lult .nou'dr,-! W- - eork
t s j lloush 1. , ijs,c; shut t, lb mid-
dles 12&13V Hams i415,V sugar llf3
u0. Laru 145..

LOUISVILLE.
IrJiavii.i., February 8. Cotton dull ai

28e. flour, famiiy. 45. Wheat (I 06. Con. n&e.

(iHl63r. Males of Tobacco IHO hhds; tugs
Ml: leaf JSuljXi. .vlis pork aw 60. Ba.-o-

..utl.l-l'- i U- - ft Bulk
sl'.oulders 11c.: lildea VKftfim, urn. suirar
cured. WSsi-f- . l.am, tierce ltfii. Hums,
ie. Whisky 3C.

NEW ORLEANS.
SKW OTtutA-ss- , Febrcary S-- Cotton lower

(tiad easier: baiter tirades Arm at
"j..40Wi; Receipts 1.J7 bal; Kxponato

sua risles; ooastwisa tnVl bales. Flour
lower grades tinner; supirhna Ki ; XX v.

UO X X w uiV 'oxn II Uay -

Tic. Bran SUc. Hay Prime a. I'ork
Sis 6. .a 75. bacon shoulder He; side V
SmE Ixd In tiercw MMBMNj keg is.-- ,

.suaar prime llyll)4c. Moissies, 7tir7ic
Whisky WicflJl 06. Cakes-fa- ir to prime I6H
f,17i.c. .ol.1 i21X. sterUng UUwlBH- few
York sight H

NASHVILLE.
SAHVii.h, Fehrua.rr i. Cotton duU;

Low Middling 3Jn; Hood Ordinary stock
ou hand oaies. Wheat, ted, fl; amber
fl it); white i . Cora e laoaa; TH1

"J1""1 rtrt 'iiiverrt. Onu, loc

j Sm.Vlr BefS
..a"trj- - Lm i7'-- ; my uk

X&X&K&JZ

Ui

)Mirk SSI iwr bM.
M'IRll.K.

.'.loiiir.l!, February S. a otton- - In aa ass
demand, but dull; sales (too bales
middlings at iff; .2V liiclpti for the week
241.J bale; exports 7aM bales.

rtiARLKsroy.
CBi.fstO!, Tchrnnjy 5. .v.itin In good

demand at c deeliue; middlings 24.. i .

Hates Mil) I. im. Kevelpls i. hies. f.xuor.a
Ul.

aavaJOCAJL
SAVAXAn.Feb nry I --Cotton qu'et; ml

s 21c. Bales OUU: recrtpt., liny.; ixjsjrt- -

pna
FOREIGN.

Livrneoot. Feb 5 -- ortim s'edv: Uplands
tlSli4d; tirlMns 1 5. ; --ales iuiXM ali
A - Hd for CaJtaVnta w .Ce. s Id

for Red Western 'Vlnior: Plour JkiVI corn
S's Sd Oats j-- M. fUr ty 5s. Peas 'Ms.

London, 'nrnary s -- . ..... . lor
szKiuS.fi. c .vai's. tswrnrfj wha'..K

PRIS Febr.iar IS The bourse and
lower; rentes Trtf SBc.

Fkankfobt, f'cbi uary 5- .- U. K Bonds firm;
,.

Hivxt, February 5. I'otton quiet.

TRIBUTE GF RESPECT.

X! rv puis. Tess.. Feb. 3, li'Q.
7o 0.e C P. Offteeri and Mmbtrt Oayoia En- -

cumpmtiit aa j, . o. o. .

Sk. kktikt aii I'aikiakih: The under
slgni-d- your Commltiee appointed at
Inst regular session to drait suitable rea

upon the death of our beloved Partarch.
ueo W. Acre, respecliuily beg leuve to re-

port the f.iliowlug:
Wiifeba-- , I?th his ens hi shstt among

us, and taken lrom nur eireie one of 1's mem-b-r-

Patriarch Geo. W.Acre; we tee' it iroiM-- r

to give somi. expr-.si.- .n touching iit worthi-
ness of our brotherhood; thi-fori- ",

JUtotvrd, That In si! hts relations as a mem-
ber ol our order his acts were found. it in
princ'ple and controlled bv rouscienc- - hts
i.and beinx ever pen lo i..lsi tb ncily. his
arm nei ve.1 t.i defend the pr an sate
tain trie and his heart always warm
with sympntliy :or t ie distressed.

Jtetelvett, That whti-- we raurn onr loss in
tt.e demise oi onr brother, we recogmiae in
th.- - bereav.meut an act of "!, wn. doet b
all Itrngs well " who "doth not willing-
ly nfll . t thecbil.lrei of men."

Kenhd. That 'he '.in-eolr- report and res-
olutions be spread upon the mliiQUf of tills
Knearnt m-n- t ; tha the same be published,
and that a copv be furnished to raml.y of our
esteemed i'atriarch. A. 9, DAVI8,

W. T. BRI'CK.
II. K. BCGH.

IN MEMORIAM.

Died. Janunry 30; h, ;S70. of coafitient 'mall-pox- ,

Jas a-- lii Dsox smith, aged 19 years suit
8 aaonthw.

In the peges of a community's hLtory
letter of d ath cover few brighter and

purer names than his In whose memory this
ls wriiten. Born among u- - of parenis ac

' , , .
eat 01 inree uoys leu 10 a w.nowiu m n er s

ore. In the bmad llzht of a noble woman's
I

patl. nt, uuelbh holy duty, his y ung feet
could tread no.?aieless. dangerous wa.. ; and
though tlll in th green and t.llurlng fields
or though loss youth when Uie sh.dow ot
death upon her, he eon inued to grow
In strength aid steadfast promise to wa.a
flrmiyin ti e great rosd of m nt. . :' hta
i. a,,-- aTStaS andauxlou bivouack' d
around him and looked o see him a " Hero
In the - iiu," but, alas! ere a reVel'le hi
sounded,

"On lerr.'A' eternal cmplng geonnil
His snow-w- te tent is spre:d,"

None p'siai-sse- rarer abilities or 'ice per
virtues than "onr Bo v." sipe.i-li-arte- d ai.d
m, d. he wjs welcomed a- - th- -

giving 11 te and glow to those abou'
htm- For oi-- pi i. Is age. he tad

Uiuch that many of more ma ure
years eould -- careeiy '. and with an earn-a-

nature, . .r looked to his fu-

ture aa nought with aasaaaa iQ him w
mourn the law o: a socl il Uirht, a loviug
heart, a uo'-l- , ip'.e of moral yout.i an-- i

the exp rfcincy of a Chrlsiiau msuhood
worthy all our '. lguest baMa

In fiutet t.lmwoo'l, d;'carnte-3l- y he atssMI at
his feertle mother s feet, and ss in tnat City
of the IX-- the soft clonds sweep low. the
sunshrse Q ck-r-s, the mouutul trees whisper,
th" m- - rry bitds carol, and the i;rAses bend
and waver, al! full or peace. w will kti

his grave knowing eye, in spic o:
1 eyes and throbbing hearts hi?

spirit soars o'er brighter scenes in Paradiae.
a.

MARRiEO.

McLFMORE WEAVER. Al tbe restdenc
of B. r.Juiiilu ehotar, in Lauderdale count)
Alabama, ou the 20 h u't..bv C. Pomt-m-

I'Avid K. ilcLkHOKE and M ss Mast c
Wea visa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8. El WAKIRJ. t. 1 LATHAM.

EDWARDS & LATHAM,

Attorneys At Is ct,w,
OFF1CF t'orner Madison and Second,

(Over Biun City Drug Ktora)

'f HE remaining Bankruptcy business will
1 be dlapoaad ot hy .Mr. La' ham. at th.

above ottice. He will a so take Ion
and admin lateg oath in all esses lu which
LTn'ted ststes axe authorlaed
lo ant. lebe

23FwiAFN STREET.

THE GREAT RED STORE.1

The attention of the public ! ratted to the
fact that ou March 1st I shall di.continue my

MAIN STREET STORE.
And that nntll that day I shall sell my com-
plete stock of

Dry Goods. Fancy Goods. Custom-mad- e

Shoes, etc., etc.,
At prices far below thoae of any bouse In the
city. This is a

POSITIVE CLOSING SALE,
AND NO CATCH-PENN- ADVERTISEMENT

.f:ba WILLIAM FRANK.

SALE OF DRESS SILKS

Menken Bros.
Have Marked Down

Their Entire Stock of

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.
They will offi r on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7TH,

HANDSOME SILKS

AT 75c PER YARD.

Also, a line of Silks at $1 per yd.

Black Gros Grain

at $i 62 2 per yard.
Their black silks are of

SUPERB MAKES AND ARE

VERY CHEAP.
Besidse some SPECIAL BARGAIN'S in

IRISH LINENS,
Commencing as low as 30c par y'.

Also, a large Una of

SOFT FINISH CAMBRICS,

45 Inches wide, at 80c per yard,

BESIDES MA.lY OTHER BARGA.NS

Menken Brothers
263 Main, Corner of Court

tebd

EDWARDS'
MEMPHIS CITY DIRECTORY

FOR 1870,
mr FOB &AXE BT

YOUNG BROS.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

a23 W HXIX HTRKKTU

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spalding. Bidweil L MacOanouijii. Prsjr'g.
k. w. yorxoB Aet.ng Maiiag-- r

LAHT WKFK K TH K LO I WMX, who
will appear ss s,M iMPI. :.1HI HIi.
LIAKU 4ii KP In H. T Clai sa'i nihil il

roTie ty, written expresli for
11 in whlrh tv will be suptmr'-- br

MA..(V L- - F IMi'tli, ' MI.-Llr- .

s . Kr7tr, .i d n- entire - m, any
Mi in 1. wY

kii "Tli
lbs . anas-me- i i ii.v. gre

sn' o.ioriin tha 'he b.ve I Hit "lgse lent w tn the c niloel
ra fo on- - nlgnt o.

I v f b ns yUausui b.-c- " " Will
glv, tow A 19 s rni iu.j Of

r be nwilfH on anu ftr Iu h1.iv.
Fbruavry 8w

Greenlaw Opera House-- - Paltt.
f IX --Tit leu H rsprafu;iy annminees

that The s or 1 reni.w-.ee- r.d uurivaisd
onrrt Vocalist. Mlaa i AHLuTr.l

3--
P J. T T X I

Will make her flrt ami only appearance In
Mi iitphls mce ner return from fcmopej m
TWll O.iAS'l) CONi-KRT- s

Mjaday and Turaday. February 7th A. 8th
4.1 8 n'ctock. Miss fAUIITTA PATTt will beaistel by M,ni T.. HiTfJia th:- - g- -at

i&sal. al I'isnt.t hi- - nrt wppea.ai.ee i r ;
Mr. HEMltY th- - popular Tenor
Mnns J K. Pat-n- r the di.tln.u nbed Violin-
ist: JosF llkaaAis. the gieut Bamso.

Mr U. W olbt. Musical Wr--io-

Admission lnc.udliig reserved Mental, 1 : 00:
Gallery, at. 00.

HeaL- - ean now be secured at Benson's Masl

sankar
fTorta

Hli.re ii. Main t e- -i

Piano wltt
I'-- .' - . I

NEW AOVRETISEMENTS.

or'. ' mckhkis and st. i.ocis
tba3i-ohtati- Compact,

o --8s Kkokt ISTakET.
MgxeHia. Uss.. i tb. S. J

An election f.r Fl VK DlrtEcTOia1, to servo
the ensuing year, will be held at this r ffice on
MONDAY ihe 7th ot MAiU'II, between the
hours of Id n'olock a m and 3 o'c oek p.m.

ar Stockholders may rote n person or by
proxy. A. T. I III ami.

felsl Becretary and Treasarer.

I botuhbT
T the Memphis Club Hall, hv Rev. Dr.
Is.ia " W lse, o I tnctntiatl. This i -- TI?

DAY Kvntng. February Sth, st s p.m. Sub
iocs Paul and the Cabaallsta.

Admission Vic febC

$30 REWARD.

rjF.nKE out of mr lot. No. Manha'l ave- -
tf hue. on tbe 3!st L.nuary th"e-mnl- es, on

dar1: mouse-c.- i oreS horse mnte, b:
wltj, ij s on the eft tore sho Id. r. on
monseolored mare mule, r,,anded
on the left hind leg.snd .ineb'm'k ro are mule,
no all makistwith the wag n gear.

will p y the tibove rewaid of thirty dollar-fo- r

their delivery to me, or ten rtn.la-- - each
J. C Dot liHEKi T

feb8 No 238 Front -- treet. up -- t .!r

GOOD NEWS

For AH !

the
GREAT REDUCTION

SowensrleinSLBros'
TO BE CCNTINUED.

3eing Compelled to Make Room

for our Immense

SPRING
IMPORTATION,
Soon to arrive, wo shall continue our

t

Great Reduction Sale
FOR- -

two weeks longer.

All those in quest of

Great Bargains

Would do well to avail th mseives

of this opportunity.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

HAS BEEN

marked lower
8. Lowenstein & Bros

242 & 244 MAIN ST.

Entrance to the Wholesale

Department 244 Main st.
feos

Trustee's Sale.

vlr'ne of a fteit r.f trust xcu:ed
to m- - by Jolit. 11 Wszgour, on

tbe lt day ol April. tbu7, lo e- -
euro 1 1.- - pa men! c.f
not tl.. iiiu il.ncilbed. an
i-- o' record tn tbe KcKis cr'
coua'y, Tnt.ssee, in K

pax t S, pages Al, and 33S, I -

Thursday, March !0, IS70,

between th hours of If and 12 o'clock, a. m..
in front of the r of Kovster, Trciexiint i
Vo.. of Main and Jeff, rson st.cci. in
the city of Memohls, pro, ewd to sell, t.. the
lugli. .t Ulddtr. 10. i a ii, ' pn' 11c tio'i.
the projie ty itcacr b-- ' d in alil deed ' t lis',
eo-- : A crtalu tract of land lylni sn.i D. --

tt'g In the c umy of Bheloy and ! ' ' c.
atiout one mil- - eas1 J"7rj.

Memp lit", bo mded as fr llows:
the norti.aa t c rner of iot o. u,
111 aw at t , In ttie paritl o-- i of tuea- - at or A.
a. carr. at a stake in itiw; Koo.t Head.
north in dea-recs-. east 54 11' ks I
mark d 1. and theoce ou h al
io a slake, f degr.es wi ii- airroma
coilarm.rkad ri. thet ce north 5H d ncee.
waat 7cr.aln.54 links to P. Her- - t...t's tin. ;

' thence north JO chain rt links to Pige n
l.oist Bosd; thene? south 67 dear n. aa, t
with said road r cuais an j .s unes vo in- -

iu. - -- 'o sini t r
i wask IUS iiuiuiciuriw '...si iu- .ue

a'ne propa.ty soid ty arcdt-l awakwaMi aud
wife to H. A. Montgomery, and by B A.
Montgomery to John H stu nnt. K
de nptlcn waived. Title naUevad io be gooX
bat I convey only aa Tmstea

JJ'i). JOHNSON. Trastea.

H0T1CE.

DUtrict of West Tenneaaa. l
In Bankruptcy.

I At MemphU, Tann., l"th day of January, ITU

The undersigned hereby glse noiioe of hia
appoiuinisut as Assignees of M. U. Hlx. ..f
1ji7i aug. Fayette county, and state of Ten- -

nessee. wunin " - "
adludaed a bankrupt, upoi. Us own petition,

itnatrtet Court of said District.
I laM 0. WOOI UBJ1WS,

AU :TI0.

HOUSEHO-- D FUR.N1 U -

AT AUCTION,
BY W. H. PAS-MOR- E & CO.,
To Morrow, a iiidaj. Mjriiaj a id c

At salearoO'na. S3 iSeco Ml !

B -- W. ateseliing wi Ku n 'ire he 1

thsn my buOasS l'tue e ly. o - u a
t .

LAKti R , t SatU OF

Dry Goods, Clothing, Not on-- .

Fancy Goods. Uutiery Ltc .

AT MICTION,
MONDAY MORNING. Ftbrjsry 7tr,

at 10 o LUCE

Conststlnz of Dress Gorsls. A ahs e'e- - Full
line of frei, and desirable gocsl-- .

GOTTLIEB 4 Uf.Mll.
fbS Comer Hecond aud AC no st.

EXTENSIVE & PERLMr'TORf JALE

OF VALUABLE

FORT PICKERIES PROPER! f.

We Invite special attention to trie lm- -
sale re tired to 111 Ine anurluee. in is la hum of .he best mcsk-- pr- - ty

tn that portion 01 tne city. b ina ,. .

ciiiet Ihorooghfai-- i nailing iu urn uui o Uie
city on the south :

CHANCERY SALE
ojr

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1870.

So. 231. 0. a Chancery Coort
1 1 Y virtae of aa lntereolotory i nee in thisI) ciiore, I will aeil. at public ' i..u. u. ti.ehighest Md ter tn the town of Fo
on Mon hay. February is. PCD. thin legal
'lours, the folluwing uwcrioed al tu.le.it:

The south hall of Block No. 89. In Uiat part
of the city of Mempbla ealleti I art Picke- - lag.and lying between Filth tre.t otib.nei,and Fourth s.reet on the wnl, and ouuaoa

ou tbe south, and the flrwi ait-- v east .if
UhoNon treat on tr.e nuitu. rolling imi le- -t
s incbea on rflth street and Mk fei on ubo.-S'l- 'i

streeL
Taajth or Saul Cash io t he amount of :ae

decree herein and costs; balance on a i.t
oi twelvn moLiiA equity as reuempiiou
barred.

In case tbe above sale shall fall to bring the
amount of the d cree her in and ousts, tbea
aud in that event ihe north Li ,(
nl.ick No. m will ba sold, in lots or subdivi-
sion ; sale to cominne until LLe ii.uUii
r.qoLslie to satisfy toe oecrev herein td
Co- -. is. tn Cash, u yielded.

lermsof sale ol norih ualf of Bloek kTa i
Une-L- c i Hi ; balance ouacreuito twelvemonths, acuity oi redemption UarrtsL.

A. .iH'tJ.i and M.

R0Y3TER, TRE2LVANI & CO.
Jail Auctioneers
Logwood, Mlcon and Folkes, aoiiciwrs.

CHANCERY SALE.

Caroline Bradshaw, Adin'x.1 Chan ery
v- - . iu ..,

iielr- - and cr. d.tors of Hugh ; lenu p '.
Brauh-i.w- , ueceaed. j Isioi, 1 .

iii viriue of a deciee of the C si is I ki e .ose. OciO'ajr l ib, iwll, I will Hi. .o

i igheat oiduer, oa

MONDAY, MARCH 7ib. 1870,
WitUln leital HA at ihe mac loua- -

T- SMaut A Co.. iioriaea 4 ...
am J.tlt J.A -- t.c i, .11 il.- :

ivOiiul, lis; trtCi Of itU MSI r
ue.rsOa' tiugis rtiaVsixit w, acc aA1 u
0 Ibo Cbsaaory UMMaVI U Mump, i, ui !

aser Of A.. hrtUJ-ba- tt al. t li flti Man
vt mJ . coutai-.i- rui Kl c.t.N v lit a, ...
ur i ., iu Uie sjsjulu eatrn siiour'" o.

fclM, MH rtaie Kctua. 1 aTilMMMl. MuM I I
uee rU'iat Ui p au wuich w.li tm xu.oi u
. he time tatiu piac al sbvm

vVA, im rd. u e a - X.
CVfUoauu tUlUMu Ulutl Uav ereUi , luc pat

. U cltUU IlOiers Wl U iWu oi U.U. c ..y- -
feTuveii una twtx rr . ueU icr i c
ayUrttl .t .ht puiCaaM J.Our..

J L- - iLUAitB, aailii jl .? ,

L O. OAKKXTT,
Nortu Al , .aVsec OI aWA 1 Allele.

GARRETT Sl MUhFHY,
A.UCTIONEEH fc

AJI)

COMMISSION MEKCHaNTS,

No. 371 Main St., Memphis Tenn.
solicit Cons BM BM

deacilpuoa or booda. Waxes and
..l.reii.xidl-e-

Fai tlcuiax attention given to.aies of Rr A L.

r A r.. A ,e i, lejoieLo.ii Furuituie si pri-
vate iesidsn.es

ekl. ales of I urniture, Ele . at ror-lUber- al

Advances made on iota gucaXA.

iiriiEicu:
K. C. Brtnkley, Meuiphle. ; r
Col. loa. C. biadiay. liuntaville. sta
Maj John ! Allium, Pres. M.tLiL Skaaaa

n. umSJ'tco . !(aabTui.Tenn
Veatmsu, Shields A wo., -
hari.es. Spits 6 to..a. j. ioiia a .jo--

ATTACHMENT.

SUtof ToneMt.f Shelby ooantr.g :

u IL Rlood A Co.)
T. Bfor 8. A. Moore. J. P--

Asa 1 lodge. J ui And for said e unty.
KMDaVIT Ting Gn a d-- , a ad
Btven, nd atiaMueut Latvius uee.

sneo, u required by Uw In ttsrimeu
U...-- the btuu having been doiv r- inrncL
svrvtd by grnlsttn-ut- . tU- .and ue aa Kb
not toand, U le ta. ere. ore orderc- mai aid
defen Hut appear be:ore me. a my .ro ia
the cnjr m Memphis tielhy coudp, ,

' euzu,oa
the 7t dMj or March. l70,ai;fo'ei k p.ut.. -- od
make Jtit-u- to bmI i auit. o the mmiu- - iU e
tned ez mid (hat a opy of L: - rder
pub ; Lt d iu the Memphis oar
couaecutlve weefea. H A. JftO J K.

B. P. .uiit30 Att'y tor P.i i. v4
Attachment Notce.

South worth dk Thayer ) Before Hnnw r Hill.t. JAatiCeofLiie Pv-o-

L. Dojle, ) tor Hhelby
W RI I of Attachment having ben rvei
ont against tbe eat&ia of L yle. and

the same baring been dn!y returned levi.-d-

eta, iu ach catwH, and allBdavit bav ng bav-- a

made before m- - tr, t ih- - dfaiaant - n
of tbe State of Fennegeee, It is there-

fore order-- ht he appear be;ore m- ur
oueoter fasticeof the Peaee, t my ufflc.

m ihe city of Menipnin, at on tne 7th d y of
Hr. b. 1T0. -- t 10 Vlock .in . and plead, an

or demnr to aid attachment or t e
aame w ill be trid at parie, a Ad thai a copy of
thus O'dc-- be pob'isneu ouc a week fo, ,r
coasecntive weeaa. lo the Merapbl ppkal.

ULMr K. HI
ieoi lattice of the Peaee for thel'j

TRUSTEES SALE

Tlrtne of a imrt dee.! eseented to me byBTW. B. Waldrmn. ou tha Sib dy I pj il.
and dnly rvco. dad la tbe K-- stei 's . mca

'or tha coun'' of Bbelby, and slat- - oi
lo Book JIo. Ti pi.ge ll. and fo. tbe

pat posv of pa. lug the f. llon.g .1. its h re-

nt ii.enltoned. it: One 10 . B. ure. n .

f..r ;lie om or f ,nr thousand one taun.lr !

acd slx y nice W 100 doila.a, a nM. uci by
note, due DeeemDtir ism t.'. i rsi,
n i.d one otber dbt due to K M. Appw-rso- n s
txvca.'.r of Wade M. boltn, deosas. a

by promissory note made i. V I

sr.rl pn.t) non the A mtb ila. SC. f- b--

of n i. toan th- usand ftv hau.ir-"- ! dol--1

,r his no eras ercdr. of two uou . d
dollars, paid Jane Is, IbW- -l win, on

TMesday,ihe 8th day of a ch,l87P,

In front of the Waldran Block. nH npn the
r .mlu rutsn ha otl.S .jf IU0 O . ck a. ...

sen si aoci oi. toano Jo P n:..
y '.. M.lrfer for c.sil. tne loll

cribed Uaa , pare la or lo: of l.id. Ike
iTipnivement-thre"- n, yiug. nein. d it- -

aated In the city of Mempni ,0ount) m i--
i S ate of Tennessee, a.id rd aa

.Jl,owa.to-wt- : Beginnlog on ihe - OVof
itatn -- t.e-t. oua hnnured n 1 aity f at.
n,.rth of Linden street, running t rUce e sl-

sratd y. psrall'l wit llnueo e t BU -

r.n.t se.antr-as-- e 17i iei 'o lie eL
M-'o- f MalberTy street, tueooe n.rthw .r.iiy
with Xal erry street a veut.t-atg- h an-- i o.
.a.f eettua a aka than a wwtwsr.i

psrallel with i li.den t set una tta.ioieda d
Teuty-ae II7S) :eet. tn the east a.de o Ma n

st.eet, iheno southward wltn tne a--i t i

.,f Main a reat save ty atatit ami - air
75V feet to the healunlua; thea iw g
ihe l..t uon wnleb Ine Waiarau B.oc Is U-

" a Iso, all th rUn'. title, intaraat and et .t
which ted .lrnh. eooe.ya. o nv.
in truat,lnthell-wl..gr- tr .bai r t o la-- a,
situited lu tn any. eontr
a.lJ.ano booi.ded aa fo iowsr K. g M.u.g at
tha ,.t wa--t arnr ot th-- wi..p 1 .n i

raUro d deyot g.oau.l. a. d f. ,. t- -

,nj on Adam m.l ee w umuu. u e.u y.u. .jm - k. ear r.sr i f !..'. . ...
i eu nt iiw- mtl thaaca suulh four .4. degice- - st.
to uauUred and siataeQ feet to 't k- -,

tame.- - "uia .vo:y oagr.es a..d ateeii
ml :.cte w-- si, two hondred acd io ty wren
a7 (set to a stake in th- - oeuser of the rll-roa-d

tra. k. thence a oag said racit threa
kandred and one taD ) feet to the 'tj.ni. .-

being theaame tot npon wr. Loa la jttu tha
t oar eati.n cot Ou pre-e- t. own.d oy the
W B Waldrsn and Oen'fe Ulil. nnd-- r tlie
firm nama nf 'ai ira. A u.ll, whi.-- lot
la held by tnem under a is . rr m t e Mem-

phis aod t'hatla win op.ny, by
which th- - to. in oe.an on the fl-- die - l --

mber l"e7. ai d is to and on me I tr d.y rr
t it-m- 187, at an annual rem of .no
' housauo doll .is. payable qoattarl. i h lie
piiTileae t. the leae f remo-lngau- r tru-- B

nseniekts put by tham ou s .W

Tne title to the toregomg described pr iperty
U ballewad t ba psriec-.- , bat I courty mja

fat w, MJCavsuvK. irtuiaa.


